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EXIT Sprinqle water play tiles 250x250cm

Brand : EXIT Product code: 56.20.50.00

Product name : Sprinqle water play tiles 250x250cm

Sprinqle water play tiles 250x250cm

EXIT Sprinqle water play tiles 250x250cm:

The EXIT Sprinqle is a set of nine water play tiles for children. All the tiles have a water nozzle to surprise
kids time and again by spraying unexpected squirts of water. The interactive water play toys can be
operated with a control box and with the EXIT Sprinqle app. The control box comes with the tiles and
contains seven games.

The Sprinqle water play tiles from EXIT Toys are easy to assemble and can be placed in a square or
hopscotch layout. Decide on how you would like the tiles to be arranged, click them in place with the
connectors and attach the nozzles to the control box.

The control box from the EXIT Sprinqle is equipped with seven unique water games. For those who really
can’t get enough of water games, we have developed an actual EXIT Sprinqle app. The app connects via
bluetooth to the Sprinqle water play tiles from EXIT Toys and because of its special child friendly design,
it is easy to operate by kids.

Features

Maximum user weight * 100 kg
Shape * Square
Product colour * Green, Grey
Material Polypropylene (PP)
Recommended age (min) * 3 yr(s)
Suggested gender * Boy/Girl
Adjustable water flow
Water flow height (min) 10 cm
Water flow height (max) 3 m
Number of nozzles 9
Assembly required
Easy to assemble
Assembly time 75 min
Smartphone remote support
Mobile operating systems supported Android, iOS
International Protection (IP) code IPX5
Weatherproof

Features

Certification TÜV, CE, EN 13451, EN 71-8

Power

Power 48 W
AC adapter input voltage 230 V
AC adapter output voltage 12 V
Power cable length 1 m
Power plug type Type F

Weight & dimensions

Width 2500 mm
Depth 2500 mm
Height 25 mm
Nozzle diameter 3 mm
Weight 72 kg

Packaging data

Package weight 79 kg

Packaging content

Manual
Number of hoses included 9 pc(s)
Power cord included
Number of click blocks 160 pc(s)
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